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GLEAN UP DAY

Marshfield Women Will An-

nounce Plans at Chamber

of Commerce Tonight.

Tonight's meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be devoted largely
to a discussion of the plans for
"Clean up Day," the initial step in
the campaign for "Marshfleld Beau-
tiful."

It is expected that Mesdames
Flanagan and Hazard will

have the program for the day ready
to present, the matter having been
referred through them to the A. N.
W. Club, the Chamber of Com-

merce's idea being to leavo the ex-

ecution of the plan in the hands of
the women of Marshfleld.

The work to be done, how it is
to bo done, the women to have
charge of the sections Into which the
city is to be divided In order to car-
ry on the work systematically are
some of the things to bo announced.

Other matters aro also likely to
co mo up at the meeting.

GOAL CARGO

Czarina Takes 850 Tons

Important Addition to Coos

Bay's Shipping Facilities.
The Portland and Coos Bay Steam-

ship Company which is now operat-
ing tho Breakwater between here and
Portland, and tho Czarina between
hero and San Francisco, Is preparing
to rapidly .develop Its Interests here,
according to General Manager C. J.
MIllls. One of the first Interests to
uo pushed Is the coal trade, tho com
pany now operating tho Beaver Hill
and Southport mines.

Steps In this direction have al
ready been taken, the company hav
ing contracted for heavy shipments
of coal to San Francisco and the
south. Tho first of these shipments
was a cargo of 850 tons on the Czar-
ina this week. It Is expected that
Tegular shipments of 850 to 1,000
tons will be taken out of here by tho
Czarina from now on.

Tho addition of the Czarina to tho
shipping facilities of Coos Bay is an
important contribution to tho devel
opment of tho commerce of this sec-

tion. It furnishes an additional boat
for freight to and from San Fran-
cisco as well as the Portland outlet
through tho Breakwater owned by
tho eitmo company. It Is pleasing
ovldonco of tho confidence of tho
company In the resources of Coos
Bay nnd its importance as a ship-
ping point. It is also proof of their
doslro to do their full shnro In tho
development of theso resources, a
fact that should bo gratifying to this
section.

CONTESTS HOMESTEAD
OF SOUTH INLET GIRL

Kurl 13. SclirimsluT Wants Nellie
Wiissoii'h Land Formerly Held

Under Indian Allotment.
Tho hoarlng of a peculiar home-

stead contest has Just been conclud-
ed before L. A. Liljcqvlst, United
States Land Commissioner. It in-

volves a homestead on South Inlet
which was taken several years ago
by Nellie Wasson and Is being con-

tested by Earl K. Schrlmsher of
North Brtnd.

According to tho ovldonco, the
homestend was originally taken
under tho Indian allotment law, Miss
Wasson's mother being nn Indlnn
and her father a white man, Later,
acting on tho ndvlso of an Indlnn
ngout, alio changed her claim from
tho Indian allotment to tho home-
stead. During tho time, sho was
employed in the Central hotel in
Mnrshflolil and could not spond all
of her timo on tho claim.

A largo number of witnesses were
heard. A decision In tho case will
not ho secured for somo time.

25 CENTS PER
COPY FOR "TIMES."

This Will bo Paid for Several Issues
of Last Year.

Tho publisher of Tho Coos Bny
Times desires to secure a complete
illo of tho Issues for tho year 1 it l) 7 .

for tho purpose of blurting In per-mano- ut

form. In making up this
volume from the copies in the oftleo
it Is found that several dates are
missing. To complete tho fllo 25
cents will bo paid for first copy of
tho missing dates brought or sent
to this ofllee. If you havo somo of
tho Issues of 1007 around tho house
look them over ami If any of tho fol-
lowing dates aro found they will be
worth 25 cents If thoy aro tho Urst
to reach tho onlco:

Wednesday, Fobruary 20, Tuesday
February 5. Friday, April 5. Sun-
day, Juno 30. Sunday, August 11.
Friday, November 29, all of 1907.

NOTICE.
Tho later-Ocea- n Transportation

Company will not bo responsible for
any bills contracted for tho steamer
'Mtiti.. QvtilM. 1... .... 41 i -"...,! uiiiiiii U) IIIIV UIIU IVUHUUl 111

written order signed by an oftlcer of
officer of tho O. A .

BOYCOTT IN

NORTH BEND

Saloon Men Institute Action

Against Merchant's Cafe

In That City.

Tho liquor question at North
Bend has reached an acute stage.
Mrs. Chapman, manager of the Mer-

chant's Cafe in that city reports that
on Wednesday she was visited by a
committee that requested her sig-

nature to a saloon petition. She re-
fused to sign it personally but said
that the committee might see the
proprietors. Mrs. Chapman alleges
that the committee then Informed
her that unless the Merchant's Cafe
placed Itself on record favorably It
would bo boycotted by every saloon
man in the city and their friends.
She reports that the boycott was put
Into Immediate effect and yesterday
a number of liquor men and sym-
pathizers who had been former-patron- s

all quit and only one saloon
man braved tho boycott and patron-
ized the restaurant. The proprietors
aro standing by Mrs. Chapman and
the next move is being awaited with
interest.

HENEY HARD

AFTER FULTON

PItOSECUTING ATTORNEY RE-

ITERATES HIS CHARGES
AGAINST OREGON SENATOR JN

SPEECH AT, PORTLAND SAYS

HE IS LAST OF OLD MACHINE

UPHOLDS PRIMARY.

PORTLAND, April 1G. Franfcls
J. Honey, who came from San Fran-
cisco for the purpose, delivered
''good government" addresses be-

fore large audiences here, speaking
twice within a few days. Ho paid
further attention to United States
Senator Charles W. Fulton, reiterat-
ed many of his past charges against
that legislator and adding others.

He eulogized President Roosevelt
and Senator LaFollette, and warned
his hearers against greed of corpora-
tions and great concentration of
wealth, and gave tho government
land swindlers and several local poli-
ticians a severe dressing down. He
was unhesitating In urging his hear-
ers to guard their law providing for
tho nomination of United States sen-
ators by direct vote of the people,
saying that without an effort people
In this state had secured a jewel
which was obtained in California only
after ten years' effort.

Heney, while ho did not devoto as
much timo as expected to Fulton, yet
took time to read from a bulky en-
velope, letters and documents bear
ing on tho "hold up" session of the
Oregon legislature of 1897, and dis-
cussed alleged methods used in ef-
forts to return the late Senator John
H. Mitchell fo office.

W. F, (Jack) Williams, T. Cador
Powoll, Pierce Mays and several oth-
er politicians of the state of wide
prominence, camo in for a round
scoring and W. S. U'lten, "father of
Statement No. 1," received both
words of condemnation and highest
tribute. Somo of U'Ron's principles,
Honey did not approve of, but he de-
clared U'Ren one of the most bril-
liant men of this country.

"Fulton," said Heney. "Is tho Inst
of the old machine politicians in Ore-
gon, and when ho Is removed from
ofllco the last traco of tho old regime
will bo obliterated. Whether or not
tho old machlno will over again se-

cure a foothold Is up to tho people to
determine.

"Now, my friends, in conclusion,
Statement No. 1 is what gives you
your power to nomiunto your senator.
Without that there Is nothing In that
law (applauso). Unless you pledge
tlio men whom you nominate for tho
legislature to vote for tho man who
recolves tho highest popular vote of
the people of this state, there Is ab-
solutely nothing In it. By nominat-
ing in that method you control abso-
lutely tho election of tho United
States senator without nny machine
and without any corporato Interest
having a chanco to Interfere. No, do
not let them fool you Into losing that
right. What I object to moro than
anything else in tho election of Ful
ton is that it gives comfort, It gives
power and public ofllco to tho tna- -
ehlne men who held you In their con
trol so many jours. It puts you back
again when you have escaped from It
by Statement No. 1" (applauso).

UAKKU CITY. Ore., April 17.
Calling Francis .1. Heney a liar and a
viper, United States Senator C. V.
Fulton addressed a largo audience
hero tho other night. It is estimated
that he used tho words "lie" and
"liar" 200 times In his speech.

Fulton reviewed his career In the
United States senate and praised tho
late Senator .Mitchell and Congress-
men Williamson and Hermann, stat
ing that his friendship for Mitchell
was In death as It was in life. Ho

Mitchell's errors by tho infir-
mities of old age, urging that tho
dead sonator showed no wrong in-
tent.

Fulton's speech was defensive
throughout. Ho did not take tho ag-
gressive at any time and failed oven
to mention Statement No. l, which In
this vicinity is deemed tho most im-
portant Issuo of tho campaign.

uecauso tlio Baker City Herald had
the courage to print Collier's
upon Fulton In full In that ovenlug';
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Tho school piano will be tuned
Saturday.

the High school and Grades during
the past week.

Gladys Nlcholls entered tho First
Grade on Wednesday.

New steps have been placed at the
rear entrance to the boys' basement;

Two new pupils have been regis-
tered in the Third Grade this week.

Tho Eighth Grade 'B' have finish-
ed tho arithmetic and are reviewing,
for tho Juno examinations.

The Eighth Grade are reading
"Order No. 11" in connection with
their study of the Civil War.

The seven members of the class In
Tenth Grade rhetoric made 100 per'
cent in their examination this week.

The children of tho Fifth Grado
have been doing excellent water
color work in connection with Easter
studies.

A sketch of tho new school-hous- e

on exhibition In tho window of the
Chamber of Commerce has caused
much favorable comment.

A miniature farm has been ar-
ranged oh the Second Grade sand
table. This is in connection with
the study of domestic animals. Sev-
eral pets have visited the room and
their habits and peculiarities noted.

A teachers' meeting was held to-

day to discuss the revision of the
course of study. This meeting was
held at the request of the State
Superintendent who desires to haVe
suggestions fro.i all tho teachers in
the Stato on this subject.

Mr. Selfrldge, representative of
the McPherson Heating Company of
Portland, visited school on Monday
last and looked over tho furnace
room and heating apparatus. Mr.
Selfrldge 'was astonished to lqara
that our building was twelve year's
old and considers the fine condition
of the woodwork remarkable.

PupIls in First Grade receiving
highest rank for the month ending
April 17th, are: Lillian Seaman,
Clara Ferguson, Ruth Golden, Ruby
Carlson.

The following pupils of the Fourth
Grade made 97, or above in all of
the examinations for the past month:
Carl Back1, Herbert Bradley, Eva
.Hansen, Helen Stolts, Dewey Stuts
man and Mario Seaman.

Tho following made 90, or above
In the arithmetic examination: Mary
Abel, 95; Ruth Cowan, 90; Norrls
Farrln, 100; Harold Haghlnd, 96;
Verl Johnson, 95; Lois Johnson, 96;
Joe Keith, 91; Myrtle Lenet, 92;
George Moore, 90; Rudolf Nleme,
100; Robert Stoops, 92; Rallegh
Watson, 96; Monroe Upton, 90.

Tho following made 100 in spell-
ing: Emll Backman, Jack Cartoj,
Ruth Cowan, Ted Dow, Howard Kei- -
ley, Edna Langdon, Rudolf Nleme
and Monroe Upton.

BREAKFAST FOOD MAN I

SUCCUMBS IN 0H0.
Ferdinand Schumacher, "American

Oatmeal King," Dies at Ago of
82 nt Akron.

(By Associated Press.)
AKRON, Oho, April 17. Ferdi-

nand Schumacher, tho "Oatmeal
King of America," and who founded
tho breakfast food industry in this
country, died suddenly at his home
hero last night, aged S2. His latter
years were devoted to philanthropy.
paper In unmeasured terms. He de-
clared tho article, which classed him
as an "undesirable citizen," had been
sent to all cities along his route but
no other paper had been low enough
to print it. His attack upon Tho
Herald did not come as a surprise,
for tho people hero realized how the
publication of the artlclo hurt the
feelings of tho senator.

Tho senatorial fight In Bnker coun-
ty is growing very bitter. Friends of
Fulton havo attempted to coorco
business men who favor Statement
No. 1 nnd boycotts havo been Inaug-
urated. These attempts havo failed
In every instance and tho boycotts
have been unavailing.

At tho Crystal. Tho all comedy
bill at tho Crystal continues to be
over popular. Tho chango of pro-
gram last night proved to bo ovon
better than tho first half of tho week.
The film "No More Children" Is a
travesty on our modern fast way
of living. It takes otf tho fact that
tho lino botweon children and their
olders Is fast disappearing. Both of
tho illustrated songs made a hit with
tho audience; the colored slides are
of exceptional beauty and Interest.

Have you tried tho Merchant's
lunch at Smith's Cafe? 2f cents.

ONLY a few more days to
your Easter novelties. Coos
Cash Store.

Store your Goods with the
Sid Paint Co., North Bend.

buy
Bay

Hay

"Vfe are now prepared t store
your coods. Bay Side Paint Co.,
Nortk Bead.

"Something new" in either home
or offlce furniture means no more
room nnd no moro uso for tho "old
thiugB" tho things that were ierv- -

Ing you only the othor day. AND
HIS ALWAYS MEANS "MORH

VQHK. WOT. tub; WANT. ADS J

FREE CONCERT.

The Bridges Quartette AVIU Appear
at Methodist Episcopal Church Next

Monday Evening.
The Brlges Quartette of Chicago,

will give a refined musical entertain-
ment at the Methodist Episcopal
church in Marshfleld, Monday even-
ing, April 20th. No admission will
be charged, but a silver collection
will be taken up. Tho company
comes with first-cla- ss recommenda-
tions from the press and people
wherever they have appeared.

Laino Shoulder.
Whether resulting from a sprain

or from rheumatic pains, there is
nothing so good for a lame shoulder'
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Apply it freely and rub the parts
vigorously at each application and a
quick cure is certain. For salo by
JOHJ PREUSS.
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For a good Hatch use the

PETAIUMA

INCUBATOR
JOHN W. FLANAGAN, Agt.

Poultry Supplies

Order Your Settings Now For

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth'Rocks

All Standard Bred.

Price $1,50 Per Setting
Special Price on Incubator

Lots.

EMPJUE

1 Fish Market
g A Street Wharf. ' S

C Fresh, Salt, Smoked and 5j

fd canned fish; In fact all kinds of Gj

K fish in season. 3
3 Wharf back of . . R

1 PIONEER GROCERY. K
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FAMILY ORDERS FOR
WEINHARD'S BEER

By mall or Phone
Delivered Free

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD. OREGON.
Capital subscribed 160,000
Capita Paid Dp J40.000
Undivided Profits J35.000

poos a general banking business and draws
on the Bank ot California. San Kranojsc
Calif., First National Bank Portland Or., First
National Bank Koseburg, Or., Hanover Na-
tional Bank, New York, N. M. Kolbah"
Son, London, England.

Also sell chaiige'ou nearly all the pr!nilf..
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposi
lock boxes far rent at (0 cents a mon.th o
H. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

"HERE'S' YOUR GOOD- HEALTH -
V" i u

' Wcinlmrd's Beer
.WARDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE.

Phone 481
Orders Delivered Pre

ELECTRIC

FLAT IRONS
Every residence on Coos Bay

that is wired for electric ser-
vice should havo one of these
most l and time saving
flatlrone. Ask your neighbor
who ons one. Two million
American women aro using
them.

Tho Coos Bny Gas & Electric
Company

Marshfleld and North Bend
mummjmtmnnnKm

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Ladles' nnd Gents' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip Rpfker, Proprirfoi.

Transfer and Delivery

Job Work Done Promptly

Wood and Coal

Chas. Doane - Phone 534

TH0MAS0N HANSON

-- DEALERS

'Hay Grain and Feod'
Fre Bellvory

- -

&

I- N- 7

J
Pkane 1781

WEIXIIARD'S 11EKR

PROMOTES HEALTH

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Orders Delivered Free.

T

OUR PRICE
ON THIS

Quartered Sawed Oak

DRESSER

$22.57
t
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French Plate Mirror 18x45. Where can

V you do so well?

Going & Harvey Co.
"Complete House Furnishers"

MARSHFIELD - - OREGON

FOR THAT

Sunday Dinner
Some Nice Tender Poultry

would be just the thing

Or a Nice

Beef Roast
We have all Icinds of Meat

Pork, Beef, Mutton
All of the Best and sold at the lowest

prices on the Bay

The City Market
R. H. NOBLE, Proprietor

Front and C Street - - Marshfield, Oregon

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS
Cavanagh, Chapman (b Co.

General Repair Work and Woodtuming. Launches a Specialty I
Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfield ?
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
Sails weekly for San Francisco, carrying freight

and combustibles only

C. P. McCollum, Act.
Phone Main 34 - ... A. St. Dock gj
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